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f i r e  q u n s L i o r r  w h e L h c r  A C h  s a m p L c d  b y  m i c r o d i a l y s i s  r e f l e c t s  a d e q u a t e l y
L h e  r c l e a s e  o f  t h e  n e u r u t r a r r s r n L t t n r  c a n n u t  b e  f u t l l ' a n s w e r e d  y e t . .  I t
has  becn  shown  t haL  t he  ÀCh  ob t . a i ned  by  m ic rod ia1ys i s  i s  comp le te l y
d e r l v e L l  f t o m  n e u r o n a l  a r : t l v i t y .  B a s e d  o n  i n  v i t r o  r e c o v c r y  s t u d i e s ,
e \ r n e p *  , ) F  . r . r r r r , r t  r . r ' l q n t  i l l e r  ( ) l t l r , l l l  a à t )  l ^  - ^ 1 i ^ L l  ' -  ^ - " : t e d  i n t Ol l t - u l U L l i I I r J , , , . ! r . u l  l t  l L o u L j /  L r r l l l - L ,
changes  l n  neu ro t ransm i t t e r  conce r l t r a t i on  i n  t he  ex t r ace l l u l a r  f 1u i d .
I i x t r ace l l u l a r  f l - u i d  concen t ra t i ons  o f  ACh  a re  assu rne r l  t o  be  re l a ted  t o
. . . . . . , - '  i 1 . . ,  + L ^  - ^ È r . - . - - t s . i ^ ^ 1  -  . r a m e t e r s  o Í .  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  a r e\ J i l 3 P L L L  E v q l l L J ,  U U L  L i l "  r u d L l r , ' i l r d L r L i t l  l r d
unknown  a t  L l ' r e  p resen t  l - lme .  Seve ra l  f ac to r s  can  i n f l uence  t he
re l a t i onsh ip  beLween  t he  re l ease  o f  t he  ÀCh  and  i t s  concen t ra t i on  i n
t he  exL race l l u l a r  f 1u i d ,  ê .8 .  changes  í n  t he  s í ze  o f  t t r e  ex t r ace l l u l a r
space  ( l , ux  e - . t  a1 .  ,  198 í r )  anc l  t he  dynam ics  o f  AChE  (  \ { es ton  and
G r e e n f i " l d ,  1 q 8 6 ) ,  F u r . r r r e  c x p e r i r n e n t s ,  m o n l t o r j n g  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y
pos t synap t i c  even t s  and  ex t r t r ce l l u l a r  ÀCh  concenL ra t i ons  may  f u r t he r
e l uc i da te  L .h i . s  r e1 : r t i onsh ip  be tween  AC i r  r e l easc  and  t i r e  ex t r ace l l u l a r
c o n c e n L r a t i o n .
T n  t h c  l i g h t  ' ) f  t l r c  p r e s c n t , l e f :  i f  i s  e x p e c f e d  t l r ; r L  m i , ' r u d i a l y s i s  o I
ACh  shou ld  be  a  va luab le  t oo l  f o r  f u t u re  s t ud ies  o l l  cen t . r a l
cho l i ne rg i c  t r ansm iss i on .  I n  pa r t i cu l a r ,  t h i s  me thod  can  revea l  i n
v i vo  b i ochem ica l  e f f ec t s  o f  po ten t i a l  cho l i ne rg i c  d rugs  o f  i n t . e res t
f o r  t he  t r ea tmen t  o f  hu rnan  b ra i n  d i seases  re l a ted  t o  t he  f unc t i on i ng
o f  t h , '  c h o l  i n . r g i e  s y s l  c r o .  À r r o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  p o s s i b i  l  L t . y  o f  L h e
p r . ) s c n t n ' 1  m e L l r o d u l . g y  i s  t h , :  c o r q b  i n a t i o n  o f  r n j . c r o d i a  I y s i  s  o E  A C h  a n d
behaviour:a l  observat ions which a11ows t rnalysis of  the neurochemical
subs l - r a tes  o I  behav iou r .
6 .  S U H H À R Y / S A M E N V A T T I N G
Surnrnar y
' l h i s  
t l u : s i s  desc r . i bes  t l r e  i nves t i ga t i ons  t t r a t  have  been  pe r f o rmed  t o
d e v e l o p  a  m e t h o d  w h i c h  a l l o w s  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n  v i v o  r e l e a s e  o f
ace t y l cho l i ne  (ACh)  f r r ; n  t he  b ra i n  o f  t . he  ra t .  The  m ic rod ia l ys i s  pe r -
fusion techni t lue wers chosen as ihe rneLhod for  sarnpl ing ACh frorn the
s l r i a t un  o f  t he  ra t .  H ig l r  pe r f o rnance  l i qu i d  ch ro rnaL , )g raphy  (HPLC)  was
c h o s e n , r s  t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  m e t h o d  t o  q u a n t i f y  a c e t y l c h o l i n e  i i r  t h e  d l a -
l y sa tes ,Once  deve loped  t he  me t l t oc l o l ogy  was  uscC  fo r  p l t e r r r naco log i ca l
a n a l y s i s  o f  c h o l i n e r g i c  t r a n s m i s s j o n .
The  measu remen t  o f  cho l - í ne  and  ACh  by  means  o f  I IPLC ,  a  pos t - co l umn
enzymaL i ca l  de r i va t i za t i on  an ( l  e l c c t r ochem ica l  de tecL ion  has  been
s i i n p l i f i e d  a n d  o p t i r n i s e i l  ( p a p e r s  I  a n d  I I ) . ' l h e  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e s e
qua te rna ry  am ines  was  pe r f o rmed  w i . t h  a  caL ion  exchange r  and  t he
enzymes  we re  im rnob iL i zec l  1n  an  on - l i ne  connec ted  reac to r .  The  me thod
appea red  t o  bc  se lecL i ve ,  r ep roduc ib l e  and  sens i t i ve  hav i , ng  a  l owe r
l im i t  o f  de tec t i on  o f . 50  fmo l .  Th i s  assay  was  app l i ed  t o  Lhe  measu re -
m e n t  o f  c h o l i n e  a n d  À C h  i n  m j c r o d i a l y s a t . e s  ( p a p e r s  I V ,  V ,  V I ,  V I I ) ,
b l o o d  c o n s t i t u e n t s  ( p a p e r  I I I )  a n d  b r a i n  t i s s u e  ( p a p e r  I ) .  I n  a d d i -
t i on ,  s i r np l i f i ed  r ne thods  f o r  t he  samp le  p r i r i f i ca t i on  o f  b ra i n  t _ i ssue
an r l  b l ood  cons t i t ucn t s  have  been  desc r i bed .  \ { i t h  r especL  t o  Lhe
ana l ys i s  o f  b l ood  cons t i l - uen t s  i l  was  shown  t . ha t  r ed  b l ood  ce11s  and
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pfasma do no t  con ta in  de lec tab le  amounts  o f  ACh (de tec t ion  1 i .m i t :10
pmol /m1 p lasma or  red  b lood ce11s) .
Mic rod ia lys ls  was per fo rmed by  imp lan ta t ion  o f  a  d ia lys is  f ib re  1n  the
str latum of the rat. l lhen the animal was recovered for al least lB
hours  Lhe f ib re  was per fused w l th  a  phys io log ica l  so lu t ion  (R inger )
and the  ou t le t .  o f  the  f ib re  was connected ,  by  f lex ib le  tub ing ,  to  the
assay  sys tern .  Samples  were  au tomat ica l l y  in jecLed every  10  or  20  min-
u t e s  ( d e p e n d i n g  o n  e x p e r i m e n t . a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s )  . l n t o  t h e  H P L C  s y s t e m .
Basa l  amounts  (about  15  fmo l /min)  o f  ACh have been measured in  raLs
f i t ted  w i th  a  t ransversa l  d ia lys is  p robe (papers  V ,  V I ) .  In  add i t ion
to  the  ana ly t i ca l  demonst raL ion  o f  ACh,  a  fu rLher  ident i f i ca t . ion  o f
Lhe endogenous ACh was derived by the addit ion of tetrodoLoxin or the
de le t ion  o f  ca lc ium f rom the  per fus ion  f1u id .  Both  exper imenta l
cond i t ions  caused a  decrease o f  the  ACh in  the  d ia lysa te  to  non-de-
tec tab le  1eve1s  thereby  s t . rong ly  suppor t ing  the  neurona l  o r ig in  o f  Lhe
d ia lyzed ACh.
A fu r t .her  pharmaco log ica l  eva lua t ion  o f  l -he  endogenous ly  d ia lyzed ACh
was ob ta ined a fLer  admin is t ra l ion  o f  the  cho l inomimet ic  d rug  oxo l - re -
mor ine  or  the  an t i -cho l inerg ic  d rug  a l - rop ine  (paper  V I ) .  Per iphera l
adminlstrat. ion of oxotremorine inducecl a 4O 7, decrease of the output
o f  ACh in  the  d ia lysa te  wh i le  a t rop ine  inc reased the  ou tpu t  o f  ACh by
about  50%.  These resu l ts  a re  in  accordance w i th  ex is t ing  t .heor ies
about the regulat ion of ACh release.
Two d l f fe ren t  types  o f  d ia lys is  p robes ,  a  l l - shaped (papers  TV,  V ,  V I ,
V t I )  a n d  a  t . r a n s v e r s a L  o n e  ( p a p e r s  V , V I ) ,  h a v e  b c e n  u s e d .  L n p o r L a n t
d l f fe rences  be tween the  probes  were  observed:  Basa l  ACh was on ly
measurable when a transversal probe was employed whereas the use of a
U-shaped probe requ i red  the  co-per fus ion  o f  sma11 amounts  o f  neos t ig -
mine ,  a  revers ib le  ace ty lcho l ine  es terase inh ib i to r ,  in  o rder  to  p re-
v e n L  t h e  r a p i d  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  A C h .  T h e  u s e  o I  a  t r a n s v e r s a l  p r o b c
r e s u l t . e d  i n  a  2 0  t i m e s  h i g h e r  i n  v i v o  r e c o v c r y  o f  A C h .  À  p o s s i b l e
exp lanat ion  fo r  these d i f fe rences  is  tha t  the  d is tance be tween the
s i te  o f  ACh re lease and the  d ia lys is  tube is  smal le r  when a  t rans-
versa l  p robe is  employed,  thereby  inc reas ing  the  poss ib i l i t y  tha t  the
re leased ACh escapes f ro rn  the  ac t . ion  o f  ace ty lcho l ine  es terase.
The e f fec ts  o f  the  vo l tage dependent  po tass ium channe l  b locker  4 -
aro inopyr id ine  (4 -AP)  and i t s  more  po la r  der ivaL ive  2 ,4 -d iaminopyr id ine
(2,4-DAP) have been investigated on the output of dopamine and ACh as
obtained by microdialysis (paper VII).  I t  was shor+n that both com-
pounds increased the  ou tpu t  o f  ACh when admin is te red  in t ras t r ia ta l l y .
However, only 4-ÀP increased the output of ACh after peripheral
adminlstrat ion. These f indings are interpreted as being due to the
greater  1 ip íd  so lub i l i t y  and hence a  beLter  penet ra t ion  in to  the  bra in
o f  4 -AP compared to  2 ,4 -DAP.  Ins t ras t r ia ta l  admin is t ra t ion  o f  4 -AP
induced a Íruch weaker lncrease in the output of DA compared to ACh
whereas after peripheral admi.nistrat ion no change in the output of
dopanine r+as observed. These f indings indicate that the sensit lvi ty of
excitable membranes to the releasing effects of 4-AP is not the same
for al l  dopamlne and ACh containing neurons.
Ïhe effects of the anaesthetj-zing drug gamrna-buLyrolactone were
s tud ied  by  measur ing  bra in  1eve1s  o f  ACh and the  mic rod ia lys is  ou tpu t
o f  ACh (4 .3 .3 . ) .  I t  was  shown tha t  the  mic rod ia lys is  ou tpu t  decreased
drarnatical ly after peripheral adminlstrat ion of the drug while the
brain t issue 1eve1s were hardly affected. Thus, these two paraÍrelers
were not related to each other as might have been expected from the
paradigm that t issue 1evels of ACh and the release of ÀCh are inver-
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Next  the  mic rod ia lys is  techn ique has  been used to  sLudy  the  in te r -
a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  A C h  a n d  d o p a m i n e  i n  t h e  s t r i a t u n  ( p a p e r  V I I I , 4 . 3 . 4 . ) .
A f te r  per iphera l  admin is t ra t ion  o f  var ious  cho l inerg ic  d rugs ,  oxo t rem-
orine, atropine, physostlgmine and nicotine, i t .  was shown that the
outpu t  o f  dopamine was hard ly  a f fec ted .  Converse ly ,  a f t .e r  per iphera l
adminisl-rat ion of the dopamine receptor agonist apomorphine or the
dopamine receptor  an tagon i -s t  ha loper ido l ,  on ly  minor  e f fec ts  on  the
outpu t  o f  ACh were  observed.  These f ind ings  suggest ,  qu i te  unexpected-
Iy, that Lhe release of dopamine and the release of ACh in the
s t r ia tum are  in  v ivo  no t  th igh t ly  coup led .
F ina11y ,  the  re laL ionsh ip  be tween the  neuro t ransmi t te r  ouËput ,  as
obtained by microdialysis, and t.he release of the neurotransmitter has
been d iscussed.
Samenvatt ing
In  d i t  p roe fschr i f t  word t  de  on tv ikke l ing  van een methode beschreven
waarmee de afgif te van aceLylchol ine in de hersenen van een rat kan
worden bepaa ld .
Deze methode kan ons inzichr in het funct. ioneren van hersenenen
vergroten. Het kan ook bi jdragen tot een beter begrip van de werking
van geneesmidde len  in  de  hersenen.
Men kan de informaLie-verwerkende functie van hersenen opvatten
a ls  bes taand u i t  twee typen processen:  de  voor tge le id ing  van een
s ignaa l  (ac t iepoten t iaa l )  v ia  zenuwce l len  (neurónen)  en  de  over_
dracht van informatie van het ene neuron op het andere door chem-
ische boodschappers  (neuro t ransmiL ters ) .  Daarb i j  heef t  de  voor t -
ge le id ing  he t  karak ter  van een a11es o f  n ie ts  p roces  te rw i j l  de
chemlsche in fo rmat ie -overdracht  tussen zenuwce l len  a11er1e i  g ra-
da t . ies  kan ver tonen d ie  e r  toe  le id t  da t  andere  neuronen ju is t
wel of jui-st niet geactiveerd worden. Acetylchol ine kont onder-
meer  voor  i '  de  u i te inden van u i t lopers  van zenuwce l len  en  func-
t ioneer t  daar  a1s  neuro t ransmi t te r .  Na acL iva t ie  van he l  be t re f -
fende neuron word t  ace ty lcho l ine  a fgegeven door  he t  zenuwur te in -
de .  v r i jgekomen acety lc r ro l ine  kan nu  gedurende kor te  t l jd  de
ac t iv i te i t  van  andere  neuronen be inv loeden.  Vervo lgens  word t  de
boodschapper'-act ivi teit  van acetylchol ine ongerlaan genaakt door
een e f f i c ien te  enzymat ische a fbraak .
Een van de  in  v ivo  methoden om de a fg i f te  van neuroLransmi t te rs  tebes tuderen is  de  recent  door  Zweedse onr le rzoekers  (1981)  on tw ikke lde
microd ia lyse  per fus i .e  techn iek .  Deze methode berus t  op  he t  u l te r t .s t
zorgvu ld ig  lmp lan teren  van een ho11e d ia lyse  veze l  (doo isnede ca .  0 ,25
mm) in  een spec i f iek  geb ied  van de  hersenen van een proe fd ie r .  Nadat
he t  d ie r  hers te ld  i s  van  de  opera t ie  word t  de  d ia lyse  veze l  aanges lo -
ten  op  een per fusor  waarmee langzaam (ca .  5  u1 /min)  een fys io log tsche
v loe is to f  door  de  veze l ,  word t  gepompt .  A11er1e i  k le ine  b io log ische
moleculen die zich in de hersenvloeistof tussen de zenuwcelten be-
vlnden kunnen nu via de porien ín de wand van de vezel naar de vloei-
s to f  in  de  d ia lyse  veze l  d i f funderen.  De met  b io log ische s to f fen  ver -
r i j k te  v loe is to f ,  he t  d ia lysaat ,  word t  opgevangen en  vervo lgens  geana_
lyseerd .  Neuro t ransmi t te rs  komen,  z i j  he t  in  zeer  ger inge hoevee lhe-
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